# Storage Rates

**RV/ Trailer Boat Storage Rates:** $2.50 per ft per month  
Minimum of $30.00 per month

**Haul/Wash/Launch Rates:** $9.00 per foot

**Boat/Stand Storage Rates:** $5.00 per ft per month  
*(Contracts will be written for one year and must be paid 6 months in advanced at time of haul out)*

**Mill Creek Slips:** $81.40 per ft. per year for AD. $85 per ft. per year all others

**Mill Creek Slip Transients:** $2.00 per ft per night (when available)  
$8.00 per ft per week (when available)  
$12.00 per ft per month (when available)

**Trailer/RV Transient**  
$15.00 per night: if space available  
Up to 7 day maximum, then contract rate applies

**Mast Storage** $25.00 per month

**Security/Derelict Deposit** $2000.00 refundable